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ANNUAL REPORT

of the

atIIlGJBOY .ABSIS'!'ANT IN. )'OOD PRESERVATION

COCORDlO OOllNTf

.&ucuat 1, 1945 to _AugUSt 15. 1945

Martha A. Goodall



p� CANQR CLINICS

Pres_re canner cliniCS were held in the tollo.iag places in
COconino Count,.' ill Augus",: Williams, Flagstatt t Park,s and Grdd
ean,o. Vl�la&e.

'

1'1111_

The pressare canner clinic was announced at ·

.. the Woman's
St)c1et1 of Christian meeting in lull" and at t.he CommunitY' CburCh.
""ioe 11111 29 as, well a8 1D the Williams News. The 'attendance
... ..u. but the interest of tho•• who attended was great. Mrs.
·tke BloWn" the .school Durse brought. her Victory lIo·del Cmner. re
»o"1ng that it, had boiled dr1 while she sterilized 80me dressings.
After di8cussing the operation: ot the canner, it was, decided two

t.-o..�. - were 1_vo1.8d;. the CaDner was leaking steam at the gasket
_d'Mrs. Bro_ .llad been keeping her fire hotter thaD. neoessary, thue
leaiDg SOII18 1I01et\Ute in that manner. The gaSket was stret,ched and

replaced. Mrs. Bro_ plans to cu, some wax bean. SOOD, 80 wanted
to be sure it _8 in working order. !frs. Little, who· brought a.

friend's oanner 11d, was Tery interested in obtaining information
abo,," the oere and \lse of the canner. She plans to can vegetables
fllld chick•• 800a in this canner. !4'rs. U. R. 1I1ller as.ked about ean.ning
tige b..au,s. e.. relative at Phoenix had lost all she had canned 1.at

.

Yeal". Mrs. Killer preters the water bsth method tor fruits and 1:0.
a'o·••• to' the opeD kettle method, be"cause it keeps color and flavor.
She' dO·" not feel she should use her preseure canner for fru1t8 be
cause· it does not· s.ve anY' time.

Mrs. ·B. Way., the Nutrition Chairman, brought· 25 copies of Home
farming of Fruits and. Vegetables which had been s.ent to her for 418-
tltubt,ton. ,The women, were all interested in the exb,ibi.t· ot the way
"to .tor. :. canner and in the deTice to lit e empty jars, made trom a

.11'. coat hange�. None· ot the women who attended. mew how to take
·'th. saf,.t-y 'YalTa apart" of hoW to "leaD it. Some were 8,180 glad to
kn()'ft the t'"ason tor -.ld.ng·e,n &1t itude Qorrect1on. So in spite ot
.n. ..11 attendsnce the clinic _s worthwhile for, thOse who attended.

'f:b,irty-f'ottr -oanners· were cheeKed at the pressure, eannel;' clinic
Mid at the High Schoo,l. ASSistants were Mrs. Lyle Mehlenba.cher,
.'):it10a OhaiDnu; Mrs.• O. B,. WUs,on" Coconino County Health Council

Cha!ram; )liss Ru:tb DotSOll and Mrs. Haydee Lane, Home Eco:nomies
t.�. $t Flaptatt SchOol t and Mrs t, Goldie'McKinney. Many 'canners
.... ·okeokeel for the first. t1me. Most of' the canners ne$ded the cleaning
le.ton. :&ecause 'ot the nUDlbel'··of CEllUlers' ehecked lit tle time 'was spent



.an atteraooa-meeting was held at Parks with a tew women

ill .tt_d.ance. Se....ral canners were cleaned and cheeked,c d1ft-erent
'tJP•• ot frUit jars, including the comm.erical jars, were discu.ssed.
)Jethod$ ot canning and problems ot canning with 18 S8 sugar. and the

. canning »t ,
chiOk_. were duscussed. The neetIng waS i'Df"o'l'mal. but ot

much �alue.

Post�rs had been .made by the'Park Superintendent's ottice
_4 p].ac.,4· 111 the Post Ottice and tbe Conmunlt:y Hall. letters .ere

..t to thO.8 Who had their canners ehecked, and Nrs,. llowaB called
.... people br Phone. In spite ot th1. publieltJ' only two women eam.e.
!h.1� ea.eN baA not been checked 1a$t year 80 the c11n1e _s valliable
to th_. That did not mow about olean1ns the canners, and asked question$
alKMtt oena1as. I!IO "they got a good deal from the meeting. Bulletins were

ltti .ltb :Mra. a..a and··lIre. Greenlng for the la�es in their areas who
.,4 not "eell ..bl. to, attend.

I

�1!1 MeetiMe
'

. .1 cannini retre$�er,me.t1ng was held at the Fla,get.af't High SchOQl,
Auaut e-..h. Twelv. 110m. were present, all were keenly intere.sted and
l>�t • probl.. in the 'discussion ''Which tollew�d th,e showi.:Qg of the
Ilovt., -Canning the Victory Crop". IIilny women in th1e 'and other canninS
Uhu'.iou ask why juice is lost in' .pressure canning 8'0 they can aY01d
rue it pO.,sible. !he answer the War Food Assistant gives i8, "the two

..� common C$US8••-tluctuatins of ,pressure during Pl'oees.sing and the
__ rel••ae of steam from t'he pressure canner." The exact control ot
'be pr••su-re seems a prol>l_ for the'majority, )lo' matter, what kind ot
fuel 1$ 118.«. A report of peaches taatugoof rubber rings was DB de by one

ldr. Ud 0•• or • strange tasts of ehiek$n Canned with two pie,ee lids,
bJ Krs•. Harper. The ,quets:t1b ot fruit darkening at top G·r the jar and
'$l.80 of con darkenag were discussed. There _8 little 108s from spoil
age report.·d by, the women, where were present. They were interested in the
�4. :carm1ng device,s and the jellmet,er, the use of which Was explai••i.'.
Mrs. O. B. Wilson. Chairman Of Coconino ·Health Council will try to make
J,l.lattelPs ....al'lable" tQ local women through the "tores or through a club
ord.�. 'The meeting ftS ,arl'81lgedb):r,}4rs. Lyle MehienbaCher, ,Obairman Nutri-
1-1_.00XlDitte., end. ad"'$rij.,sed bY' poster�,. in twO groceries and a news item.
$_ �a. Coco·a1&o Stm.� Peaches eaJUled with eorn syrup were sampled in a re

aUt ct_astratiOD.



!he \far Food Assi.tant later called on Mrs. Har_per 1n regard- to
'he pecUliar taste- ot the chicken. On opening the jar th,. chick.
81181184 a8 if tlle tat was rancid.' M;-s. Harper state'd�t the chicken

. tat1;ed a8 it $mel1ed�_ The cause eould not be d.termi:D.••� ·)(rs. Harper
ha4 .. great loss ,ill: timel ettort and money.is ,discouraged about doing
ca10ken again.

,
.

:roOd !F!serYftloJl
!he

-

class at the Arizona Teachers Colle,ge met in the Science
AudUorl_. August 7th to see the lDOyie, "canning the Victory .Crop".
An,r'the showiDg ot the movie. the War Food Assistant exhibited the
hom.emade eanniDg devices which plea ."a 111 ss Byrd Burton and: her class
.0 that they took imDlediate steps tOI have so_ tor classroom use. T.be
He of a jellmeter _8 also explained to the group with plans made by.
th_ 'to obtain some'iII '1'h.e group was small but· intere,st,ed.

.offUe.
A set ot jars ot: dUferent t7P88 was lett 1n the Coconino

!911e1tl
Schedule,s ot the Cl1n108 were sent to the Coconino Sun.

!he ·:lood.Pr8serfa:tion Chat" _s seat to the Coconino Sun and the
.1111au Bew8� An "article a.bout the results of the pressure canner

clinio,. and the canning ref'ersher meeting were written for the
Coconino Sun.

S_rise of the result, of the. pressure canner clinics held in

the :county were .ent to a leader. ill each coDlllUD.it7.


